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Article 15

Alumni Day, 1985 will be
held at New Bolton Center
on Saturday, May 18, 1985.
Meet the Dean and Faculty over coffee,
attend the Annual Meeting and partake in a
buffet luncheon. The afternoon schedule
includes rours of New Bolton Center and the
Brandywine River Museum. Dean Marshak will
host a reception at 6:30 P.M. at the Wilmington
Hilton, followed by a dinner for all veterinary
alumni. Those classes celebrating their reunion
years (any class graduating in a year ending with
a 5 or 0-e.g. 1945, 1960) will be seated at the
same table.
So if you can't get away on Saturday, May
18 during the day, we hope you will be able to
join us Saturday at 6:30 P.M. for dinner with

your classmates, and an evening of dancing to
the music of Steve Michaels and his Orchestra.
Reunion year-OR NOT-plan to eat, drink
and be merry at the VETERINARY ALUMNl
DINNER DANCE!!

Calendar
Spring SCAVMA and PVMA
Picnic. New Bolton Center
Alumni Day, New Bolton Center
May 18
May 20
Commencement
July 23 to 26 AVMA Annual Meeting. Las
Vegas
Apri1 27

Clinic day: Tuesday and Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Services include cardiac consultation, elec
trocardiograms, phooocardiograms, echocardio
grams, and cardiac catheterization. Complete
work-ups for poor racing performance can also
be executed, including respiratory evaluation,
submaximal exercise testtng, endocrine evalua
tions, endoscopy, cardiology, and lameness eval
uations. Work-ups can be scheduled for other
days. Call (215) 444-5800, ext. 359.
Nutrition
Nutritional services, for the livestock industry,
are offered in cooperation with referring practi
tioners or the New Bolton Center Field Service.
Call (215) 444-5800, ext. 3 I6.
Radiology
Radiology, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Only referral cases accepted. Call 444-5800,
ext. 198.
Reproduction
Fertility Clinic: The Georgia and Philip Hof
mann Research Center for Animal Reproduc
tion provides fertility examinations for stallions,
mares and other large animals. Call 444-5570.
DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory
This laboratory is located in the Myrin building,
Room 103, and provides a number of diagnostic
services for the practitioner� isolation and identi
fication of aerobes, fungi, salmonella, CEM (not
for export purposes) organisms; microbiological
evaluation of environmental, surgical, and
postmortem specimens; mastitis specimens;

Are your patients rare animals?
ls your practice in a foreign country?
Share your experiences and drop Bellwether a
note. The Newsmagazine can be reached b y writ
ing to: Bellwether, School of Veterinary Medi
cine, 3800 Spruce Street. Philadelphia, PA
19104.

AUXILIARY SERVICES
The Large Animal Hospital bas. on call certain
specialty services at the Philadelphia campus,
such as dermatology. neurology, and ophthal
mology. Investigators .in research units at New
Bolton Center, such as the Comparative Leuke
mia Studies Unit. also are available for consulta
tion. For information call 444-5800.

New Bolton Center

SPECIALTY SERVICES
Cardiology

Do you make house calls?
Do you specialize in unusual exotics?

Resources
GENERAL SERVICES
The area code for New Bolton Center is 215.
Arrangements for hospitalization or emergency
services can be made by calling 444-5800. Inpa
tient and outpatient referrals should be directed
to specific sections. For Bovine Surgery, call
444-3595. For Equine Surgery call 444-3201.
Equine Outpatient Clinic
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and accepts patients without prior referral. Call
Dr. William Moyer, 444-5800, ext. 405 or 406.
Field Service
Provides routine health care and emergency ser
vice for farm animals and horses in the sur
rounding community: Call 444-0900.

ALUMNl-BeUwether would like to hear from
you for a new series on the diversity of our
alumni.

VHUP

antimicrobial susceptibility testing, direct gram
stains. acid-fast and KOH (fungal) stains; prepa
ration of bacterins, and certified EIA (Coggins)
testing. Specimens should be sent directly to
Microbiology, New Bolton Center. For general
information and specimen and special handling
procedures, cal1444-5800, ext. 156, 157, or 159.
Clinical Laboratory Medicine
This laboratory provides routine hematologic,
urine and fecal analysis. Profile studies (12
separate assays) are available at reduced charges.
A limited number of tests are available during
evening and weekend hours. For a detailed list
ing of tests, fee schedule, and preferred collec
tion system, can (215) 444-5800. ext. 250.
.Large Animal Pathology Laboratory
This laboratory offers necropsy and biopsy ser
vices. Biopsies should be mailed to the labora
tory. Animals for necropsy must be accepted by
the duty pathologist. Call 444-5800, ext. 211.
Cooperative Poultry Diagnostic lAboratory
Monday to Friday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. This is
a University-state cooperative laboratory provid
ing diagnostic and consultation services for poul
try, game birds and pet birds in the following
areas: serology, bacteriology, virology, and
pathology. Farm visits may be arranged. Call
444-4282.

APPOINTMENTS: 215-898-4680
(Behavior appointments scheduled by depart
ment only-898-4525)
EMERGENCY ROOM: 215-898-4685 (24 hours
a day-7 days a week)

CLINIC DAYS
Cardiology: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Dental: Monday
Dermatology: Tuesday thru Friday
Exotics: Evenings (days vary)
Medicine: Monday thru Friday
Neurology: Wednesday
(Other days be special a_-rangement with refer
ring veterinarian)
Oncology: Monday
Ophthalmology: Monday
Orthopedics: Monday, Wednesday and Friday
(This section accepts appointments after the ref
erring veterinarian has called to explain the
case).
Medical Genetics/ Pediatrics and Reproduction:
Monday and Tuesday
Soft Tissue Surgery; Monday thru Thursday

Diagnostic Assistancefor Herd Problems
Clinicians are available to assist and I or consult
with veterinarians in the evaluation of difficult
or unusual problems. For information call Dr.
Robert Whitlock, 444-5800, ext. 321.
Endocrine LAboratory
Assays and consultation on reproductive, thy
roid, and adrenal hormones. Call Dr. Marolo
Garcia, 444-5800. ext. 202.
Cytogenelics Laboratory
Chromosome analysis. Call Ms. Lynne Klunder,
444-5800, ext. 204 or 110.

WILDLIFE SERVlCE offers veterinary care for
unowned wild animals such as pigeons, hawks.
owls, squirrels, rabbits and groundhogs found
abandoned and injured.
CalJ 215-898-4680 during regular hours
(Monday thru Friday. 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.)
Al other times, call 215-898-4685
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